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Beech' Nut
Tpigato Catsup

% ISmißl IUST about ayearago 1
we advertised our new

delicacy Beech-Nut To-
mato Catsup! People tasted
the fresh, delicate flavor;

§ mk , discovered that this delicious Cat-
illili:: 1M|V M SU P costs no more than the ordi-

f' flfk i|; ilfl nary commercial catsup?and our j|j
i|| I |ii ilj ,j,j IK ? entire pack was sold sixty days
jlilillfi fill 1 If after the first announcement. A

: ! Jjli iSilllii||p full-size bottle is 25 cents. There
more real Catsup in the bottle

?more concentration, less water!
| j While our pack of Beech-Nut
I 'M J Tomato Catsup is larger this year

S, than last year, it willprobably go

I M just about as quickly. Your gro-

i cer should have his supply in hand
i flip'^ ~

~ time. Two sizes 2sc.
il ftMr ***-*? *ll.*«*]W\ and 15c. See him soon.

i:i |! ! tj g"jj |f u j jffiljj Maker* of America's mo»t fa-
!l ' | yjlHIf'l 11 IP 1111 HP!! mou» Bacon Beech - Nut Bacon

1 BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY Ljl
II\ [IIIi 1!ffiiIf CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. |j|

Ml *
j Something interesting to tell you

WEWS OF THE SPO

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
MAY BE NEW MAJOR LEAGUE

President Chivington Says the Draft

Rule Is to Be Stricken Out?To
Have Teams in Big League Cities,

Too

Chicago, Jan. 29.?The American

Association has taken another big atop
?the biggest, so far ?in its progress ;
toward the high places of baseball, ao- i
cording to President Chivington, hav- j
ing gained from the national commis-
sion the promise that the major
leagues' power of draft over it will be;
given lip.
- In addition, the commission has
agreed to grant the association the
right to enter certain cities now in tlfe
American or National leagues and will
turn ovor a number of players. Hut rep-
resentation 011 the national commission
and participation in the world's cham-
pionship series arc "steps not yet
taken," according to Chivington.

The concession, which was first, an-
nounced yesterday by President MctGill,
01 the Indianapolis club, makes the as-1
sociation a major league, on equal
terms with the American and National,!
so far as the draft is concerned, Chiv-!
ington said.

W hat other differences it will make j
in interleague relations will be arrang-1
ed by the commission, though action is
not expected until after a decision in
the anti-trust suit, h<v concluded.

Meanwhile, information regarding:
the territory and players' transfer will I
be withheld, Chivington said.

Central at Shippensburg
The Central High school ba-stkefba.il;

team will play Shippensburg Normal I
at Shippcnsiliurg to-morrow night. The
playing of Central last Friday night
against Lebanon showed a great im-
provement over the playing in the
Pottsville game. Central expects a hard
game.

LE.' ' 1

TWO TOWNS WANT TO ENTER
THE CENTRAL PA.'IEACOE

, :
President Stees Will Write Applicants

and Beport at Next Meeting?Leb-

anon's Application Turned Down at

Steelton Meeting

The representatives of the four clubs
j in the Central Pennsylvania Baseball*

I League met last evening iu Steelton
j and decided to increase the circuit by

| adding two more clubs. Lebanon's ap-,
i plication was turned down but two
other places within a reasonable dis-

| tance of the present teams in the cir-
I cuit are anxious to have Central Penu-
! sylvania League bail.
i Frank Stees, president of the league, !
' was authorized to communicate with

! these applicants, informing them 'of the
rules of the organization and ask it \u25a0

I they are willing to post the usual guar-
, antee. Another meeting of the league

will be called by President Stees after

I lie has the required information and the j
| matter will be decided definitely. The

| names of these two places were with-
held pending action. This will increase

| the circuit to six teams.
By statistics which were presented

j at the meeting it was shown that the i
i Central Pennsylvania League was a
! great success during the past season,

j and with an addition of two more
teams, it is believed, that the league

! will be even more successful during
| 1915. The annex to tha league will

not be made, however, until the next

I meeting which will be held some time
I during the week of February 7. The

I. names of the two new clubs will then
I 'be made public, and the league officers
j will also be elected and installed at
' that time.

Many people witnessed the league
contests l:tst se.ison and according to
the statistics, 23,983 persons paid ad-
mission. The average attendance at

\u25a0I the games was 604, while the largest
| crowd that witnessed a game was at

j Highspire on July 4, when I,S 1S fans
j saw the game with New Cumberland.
Ihe second largest attendance was at

| J the opening contest at Steelton. when
I there were 1,09ti paid admissions to the
j game. Middletown's average attend-

-1 ance was 662.
>

! DR. KLUGH, Specialist
PtiTfticlfvn nnd

Offices: 20H Witlnaf ?*!., Hnrrlaburs. r»

j of nnmrn nnd menj

. , prlvnlf, \u25a0perlflc, nervous mil rhronte
| rifsraim. (ieueral ofllre rrork. ConaiU
I (nfion free nnd confidential. Medlcln*

' fnrnhhrd. Work cunrnnlfril. ( hurur*
| moderate. 2u years* experience,
j l)K. KLl'Gli, the «T«ll-knunn *peclall«t

SMITH MUCH IMPROVED j

He Has Better of Twelve Out of
Twenty Bounds

In outpointing Battling Levinsky at j
New Orleans, Wednesday night, "Gun-
boat Smith showed much improve-
ment over his last effort and did nearly j
all the fighting and leading throughout.!
Levinskv, in the early rounds, appearc i;
to be all at sea, and failed to make an
impression on the big fellow. The New
Yorker showed marked superiority in j
but four of the twenty rounds. He, j
however, fought a game battle and took i
much punishment. His infighting in the;
clinches and his blows to Smith's body!
and ba -k left their mark.

Smith inflicted much damage to
Levinsky and had him bleeding freelv,
from the nose ami' mouth in every
round after the third. He shot a ter-i
ri'ble right across to the face in that,
round, which staggered Levinskv and |
brought blood.

Smith had the better of Levinskv in 1
12 of the 20 rounds, his jabbing and
right crossing many times, sending l<e
vinsky to the ropes.

The final five rounds of the light re-
sulted in several rallies which brought I
the crowd to its feet and seemed to en-j
courage the big fellows to re-neweil ef-
forts.

SUSPEND COLLEGE STABS

Jones and Diehl Ousted From P. and
M. Basketball Five

Lancaster, Jan. 29.?A bomb was!
thrown into athletic circles at Frank-1
lin and Marshall when the board of!
athletic control announced the stispen-1
sion of Captain \V. Myron .Tones, guard j
of the varsity basketball, and Diehl,
the big center.

Two other players, Mountz annl.
Evans, were let off with, a warning.

The four men, al'l members of the'varsity squad, played on the Lititz
team last Saturday in violation of a
rule that forbids the participation of
college athletes in games outside the
institution.

Diehl was noted as one of the best
centers in this part of the State.

Gettysburg in Extra Period
Selinsgrove, Pa., Jan. 29,?In a close

| game requiring five extra minutes to de-
ckle, Gettysburg College was defeated
here last night bv Susquehanna I'ni-
versitv in a Central Pennsylvania in-tercollegiate game by score of 32 to

, 31.
, Gettysburg. Susquehanna.
McKee F Swoope

(Phillips)
i Mahaffe p... Middlesworth
Campbell C Wilmer

(Swoope)
I Jkler G Harkins
! frumboll (j \u25a0 Shannon

field goals. McKee, 3: Mahaffe. 3;
j Campbell. 2: Ikler, Swoope, 3; Mid-
llesworfch, Wilmer, Shannon, Phillips,
2. Koul goals, Mahaffe, 13; Middles-
worth, 16.

ASK FOR.,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

DOOIN SIGNS WITH REDS

Contract Calls for $«,0O0 a Year for

Two Years
Philadelphia, Jan. 29. ?Charfey

l>ooin, former manager of the Phitliee,
sigued the contract offered him by the
Cincinnati team yesterday. There wax
110 official announcement regarding the
terms of the contract, but it is believed
to call for $6,000 a year for two
years. Manager Herzog, of the Beds,
came to this city to sign Dooin yester-
day and left for His home in Mary-
land in the afternoon.

Manager Pat Moran, of the Phillies,
returned yesterday from Durham, N. C.,!
where he held a conference with George '
VI hitteil, of the Boston club, who is i
wanted by Moran in exchange for Ma- j
?see. Word was received here Wednes- j
da>v that Whitted had turned down the
Phillies' offer, but Moran said he was!
still hopeful of getting the player. |
hither (iroh or Xiehotf will be secured'
from Cincinnati for Dooin. Moran ex-1
pects to have all the deals closed before!
the Phillies start South.

S<cout Neal left to-day for St. Peters-burg, Ma., where the Phillies will train
this spring. Xeal will see that the
grounds are fixed up and arrange for'
hotel accommodations for the players,
who start South February 26.

MIDDLETOWN LEAGUE

l Liberty Defeats Wincroft and Car
Shops Defeat Rescue Five

Two games were played in the Mid-
dletown Industrial League series lastevening. Liberty defeated Wincroft,

; by a score of 23 to 16 and the Car
] shops won from the Rescue five by thescore of 16 to 7. The lineups:

"

j Liberty Wincroft.
I Houser (?' Heck
| Myers p Beckev
Cilbcrt C Rutherford
Brown t; Garver

IKeiper .... (i Miller
Substitutions, Xuskey for Gilbert,

[ Lynch tor Rutherford. Pield goals,
j Myers, 6; Brown, Keiper, Bock, Beck-
| ey, Kutlie'ford, Hiilei, 2. Foul goals,

Houser, Bowman, 2: Beck, 2; Beckev.
j 2

j Car Shops. Rescue.
Hoffman K Hammond

I Smith F Scheaffer
' Russell C McCoy

j Phillips (i Bowman
I Bum bach G . Kain

1 Field goals. Russell, 2; Bumbach, 5;

I McCoy, Kain. Foul g ials, Buniftach,
)2; McCoy, 3. Referee, Mc.Xaiff. Scor-
I er. Lingle. Timer, Doupe.

GIANTS AM> \\ APS WIN

Two Duck Pm Contests in P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. Series

The (iiants won from the Cubs by 5
pins and the Waps defeated the Bisons,
having a margin of 48 pins, in the I'.

j R R. V. M. ('. A. Duck Pin League
I games last evening." The scores:

GIANTS
Frank 86 98 106?293

t Ellis 81 88 S'J?2sß

Totals ... 170 186 193?551
CUBS

j Chard 112 7 7 86?275
| Hoffman .. . 83 95 93?271

Totals ... 193 172 1 79?046
WAPS

Ressing .... X 8 84 1 01 ?2 73
1 Felker 109 101 110?320

Totals ... 197 185 211 ?593
BISONS

] Cough 86 93 79?258
Co lest oc,; . . 93 100 93?286

Totals ... 179 193 172?54 4

MIDDLETOWN HERE TO-NIGHT

It Is Tech's Last Home Game for Four

Weeks
Tech will meet the Midddetown Hi<fli

school five in the Tech gymnasium this
evening. This is the initial contest for

| scl .ilasiic honors. This will be the lq-
' cal school's las: home game for four

weeks. The teams will line up as fol-
lows:

Tech. Middlctown.
Melville F Dupe*

: Yoder, Mct'urdv , F Myers
\u25a0 Emanuel C Brandt
! Beck G ... ICupp
; Scheffer G Snavely

Methodist Club Wins

The 'Hershey High school live was

I <lefeated by the Methodist club team
1 at Herghev last nigi;t by a score of 25
Ito 18. The sensational goal shooting
jof Winn and the feature of the game,
jThe line-up:

Hershey. Methodist.
< Wirth F Winn
jClark P Fleck
Zimmerman C Flickinger

| Imboden G Kropps
Boingardner l< Rudv

I Field goals. Kle rk. 1: Winn, 8: Flick-
| inger, 2; Rudy, 1: Clark, 4; Zimmer-
man, 4; Imboden, I. Foul goals, Feck,

! 1. Referee, Romig. Scorer, W. Winn.

Lincoln Girls Victorious
The Lincoln Girls' fice defeated the

? amp Curtin girls' team last night by
I the >; ore of 20 to 10. The line-up:

Lin. oln. Camp Curtin.
I Miss Sesbold F Miss Love
{?Miss Cole F Miss Conner
; Mi' i Hoppis C Miss Fry
I Miss Yeager (j. . . ..Miss Jefferios

Mill Miller G Miss aeobs
Field goals. Miss Sea bod. 3; Aliss

I Hoppis. 1; Miss Yeage:, 1: Miss Love,
; I Foal goals, Mi- : Yeager, 10; Miss
! Love, 3; Miss Conner, 3; Miss Jeft'erics,

Enhaut Has New Team
The recently organized five of the

i Enliaut tire company will pluv its first

1
NO PREMIUMS

p
6 Maim ofthe Highest Crude Turlish

| » ami Egyptian Cigarettes In the UcrU «

game to-morrow with the Methodist j
club, of Harrisburg. The lineup:

Enhaut. Methodist.
Kllenberger F Plickingerj
L. Aungst F Rudy I
Xunemackcr .... C Winn j
l{. Cooper G Crane i
llouck, Hoover . . '<i Kreppsl

Plasters
FOR ALL

Purposes
Belladonna
Belladonna and Capsicum
Blister-Cantharides
Breast
Capsicum
<'ough
Kidney

Pleurisy
Rheumatic
Toothache

* Adhesive
James (Double-faced for

ton pee)
Mustard

and many oilier special plasters in
our stock.

Forney's Drug Store
ISli MARKET STREET

_ *

PERSIAN GULF PEARLS

The Divers Are Practically Slaves of
the Boat Masters

Bombay, noted for its pearl markets,
is not a pearl producer, though the
gems are brought there for shipment to
all parts of the world. The pearls sold
in Bombay come from the Bahrein is-
lands, a small archipelago on the west-
ern side of the Persian gulf, which, al-
though adjacent to territory under the
control of Turkey, is governed by an
independent sheik under special British
protection, the British government
maintaining a political agent there.

Of this group of islands only those
of Bahrein ami Maharak are of any
size. Their importance, however, is out
of all proportion to their extent, for
they are the great center of the Per-
sian gulf pearl fisheries, which are the
world's chief source of supply for
pearls. The sheik of Bahrein is said to
have a customs revenue amounting to
about $4 00,000 per year, which makes
him the richest ruler in the Persian
gulf. The pearl fisheries under his con-
trol may in a good year bring to his is-
lands as much as $2,500,000.

It is difficult for newcomers to ob-
tain the services of good divers owiug
to the system in vogue, which prac-
tically makes this clas-s of men slaves
to the masters of the pearling boats.
The men's earnings in the majority of
cases are insufficient to keep them all
the vear round, and consequently they

COMIKG FROM WAR ZOXE TO COACH TALK

lIF
Yale students nre rejoicing- over the announcement that Guy Nlckalls

the noted oarstuan, will return to New Haven shortly to resume his duties there
a» coach of the Ell vurslty crew. The news has made Yale's rowing stock take
a big boom for this season, us Nlckalls was directly responsible for the fine
showing the New Haven university made on the water in 1014, and his failure
to return would have been a serious loss.

In connection with Nlckalls' promised return there Is an Interesting side-
light thrown on the English view of sports, even at a time wlien the country
Is in the throes of the greatest warfare of history.

Nlckalls returned to England shortly after the outbreak of the war and

entered the army, being ordered to a recruiting station. There he has been

for the last four or five months. Lord Kitchener was acquainted with Nlckalls'
desire to get back to the Uulteri states and has determined to grant him a
leave of abueuce.

TO-MORROW-SATURDAY
LAST DAY of THE HUB

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
This is your final opportunity to take advantage of these big Price Reduc-

tions. Every article in our big stock actually reduced as advertised.

MEN'S and YOUNG mr MEN'S and YOUNG M rjr
MEN'S SUITS and fll /) MEN'S SUITS and Ibk
OVERCOATS # T OVERCOATS /.*§\u25a0? 1
That formerly sold for $15.00 T That formerly sold for $30.00
and $20.00. and $40.00.'

<

MEN'S and YOUNG /ftja a F9P BOYS' SUITS and \u25a0\u25a0

SoS S and 111.J9 OVERCOATS || 7S
That formerly sold for $22.50 T Formerly sold for $5.00 and
to $25.00. $6.50.

MEN'S
asUITS?d 11 Q75 M#n'' ilnd Y °Ung Men '

S Undßr *!?,?r
OVERCOATS , J'nderwoar. o9<-
That formerly sold for $25.00 f1 - 00 1 "doi'WOar 79t
and $30.00. $1.50 Pajamas, 89^

AI "

.
$1.50 Shirts, y

.
Special lot of rf\

Shirts &s « ii:4i Hatsr-,r I.50
WI,M lW

1)8.50 Shirts, $2.35
,JUIU »3.-)0 Hots at

Our Guarantee Gees With Every Purchase, the Same as if Sold at Regular Prices.

320 Market Street

take advances from their masters yearafter year to such an extent that tliev
can never repay their debt. When ;i

diver elects to engagu himself to an-
other boat the owner of the latter has
to pay up the debt due to the former
master should he engage him.?
uaut.

Married at Home of Bride
Gap, .lan. 29.?Miss Christiana K.Tjapp, of this plaice, and: Samuel s.

Boshnagle were married yesterday at.
the home of the bride by'the Rev'. Al-
lan G. Nye, of the United Brethren
church. They were unatteinled.

/ %

. FREE

EXTRA
PAIR

OF

PANTS
WITH

EVERY
SUIT

I ORDER
I ???

SUITS TO
ORDER

;$15 uP
500 STYLES
TO SELECT

LOU BAUM
' 13 N. Fourth St.

10


